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SEAL DESIGNED FOR TEACHING PROFESSION

yfmr ana. in a
a pavtd

WMt part of 
wclU of t)

molumn “ I Give You Texas," re- 
senUy had the folIowinK com
m ent about Eastland:
J "Like everything elee, oil rueh- 
pk these days are 'streamlined'.

“One of the 'hottest spots' on 
sil map of Texas today cen- 

^rourtd Eastland.
''You can walk out of the Con- 

ellee Hotel lobby, step into a 
sr and, in a few minutes, ghde 

road to the north- 
the county where 

the big boom of 80 
years ago are being deepened to 
g new pay or you can drive over 
a modern road in the other direc- 
Mon to the southeastern part of 
Rie county where there are some 
two doten wells in the new Kirk 
yooL
, "Bow different to the travel 

4onditions in the Eastland Coun- 
*  rush of 191b ‘Z0'. Roads were
fin d in g  with dust or deep in mud I Uiss rtora Mcltcyr.oldj, a teacher in the Ada, Oklahoma school system, 
^id traffc moved along at a snails i designed a seal she hopes will be adopted by the teaching profes-

r ce much of the time because throughout the United States. The seal is being considered by
the long Uaes of wagons.

"In those days, Jess Willard 
the World’s heavyweight

FIRST HOME COMPLETED INHILLCREST CITIZENS INVITED TO INSPECT 
IS MODERN, COMPACT IN BU DGET RANGE PREMISES FROM 1 TO 5 P. M.

When Eastland citizens inspect •, 1. C . 1. . lys Furniture Mart of Ka.stland f o r ' interior walls are of plunlic tex- , ,  , . , . . . .  . .
i i " '  °  the open hou.se showing The I'ull-ltone and built by K. L. Caraway. -Marking com p letion  o f  th e  first new  h om e  In H illcre s t

ed m HilUrest Addition Sunday af- Eastland furnished Varied pa.nel ahade.- for the walU, A dd ition  to  E astland, an open  h ou se  w ill be  h e ld  fr o m  1 tO
i 6 oclock, they t^g [selected by .Mr.<. BUI Collin*, are o o ’ c lo ck  Su n day a ftern oon , w ith  c it iz en s  In vited  to  In sp ect
’ «»!de^re*^ir''the " ’^^?u ’« r 7 r !c 'e  « two- ! used throughout. Designed not on- the prem ises.

I. . 1! pice* -^ctioiial divan that makes; ly for harmony and b»-auty, the Located at the corner of West Commerce and South 
a comforuble bed. The bedroom.s {color scheme utiliie?. the natural Oak I.awn Streets, the modem home is the first Of 26 units 

Facing west at the corner of functional n.od-^ for ^  kitchen and ha- -a ll Carrying 10“ percent G I. Loans and Federal Housing
! c < ,™ .4 .  . . ' d ' o ' ; , ' ! : . ? ' ” , ; . ; !  U d , r , :  i " ; . : ! ™  A d m m l.,ra t io n  ,o  t ,  co n s tru c te d  in  H l l ^ t .
I the residence is painted white and ^-ood ha* been chen lirrily'treated I The latest'in light fixture.*, ad- C on stru ction  C o. are bu ild in g  Uie h o m e s ; C ro w n
trimmed with grey. Comprising j, heat and acid re.si*-’ ding to the ovt.-rall beaut, of the B u ild in g  C o., develO|)ors; and M. R. C a rb  C o., rea l e s ta te
788 square feet of usable floor t,nt. horn., were iiuUUed by .Sherrill agent and m ortg a g e  loans. All Of the firm s  a re  o f  FOTt

I spare and an additional 10.8 by > Klertrie Co., of fc;a.stland. In ad- W orth . T h e prom oters and d ev e lop ers  b e ca m e  in te re s te d
Z2 foot garage, the residence ha* Hotpoint appliances have beenidition to large, roomy rlosel*, the in bu ild in g  the h om es th rou gh  the e ffo r t s  o f  th e  E a s lt e o d  
both front and back porche*. installed in the kitchen- including j house gl.so incluch-c a modern C h am ber o f  C om m erce  

; Shrubs and other vegeution have a cook range, refrigerator and I )>athroom. I'luinbiiig was done bv 
been planted In the front yard a* dish wa.<her. | .Masaengal* Tin and numbing c , ‘
part of th< service by Pendery With a solid concrete founda-,of Ea-tUnd.
Construction Co. of Fort Worth, |tion, the house ha* been complete-i Poe Floaal Co. of Eastland will 

I contractors. |y weatherstripped and feature* decorate the interior with flow er*
The interior, consisting of C((ur a sub-floor with in.*ulati_on bet- for the open house ob.senance.

.and one-half rooms, with the ex- tween the oak floor. Blinds were | The large garaga has an over- 
I ception of the kitchen, has been installed by the Eastland Vene-' head d i»r and concrete floor with 
especially furnished by Willy-WiI- tlan Blind Manufacturing Co. The , a paved driveway

‘ range that is keynoted by its all- 
; around attractiveness.

Sheriff In New 
Mexico Faces 
Multiple Charges

Gorman Farmer Has Bumper Crop 
Of Oats From Fertilizer Use

Weeh End Due To 
Be Unsettled

teachers associations in 17 states. (NEA Telephoto)

Green Says Klan iHome Ec Class
in Eastland were partners. They 
•et out to drive to one of their 
•irliss and met a wagon that 
Would not pull over and give them 
fart of tha road ao Day, who was 
•riving the car, slightly aide-swip- 
p<-d a mule.

Will Help Find 
Hooded Hoodlums

ATLANTA, June 25 (U P)— 
"With a bellow, the teamsUr ■ The grand dragon of the Ku Mux 

and his two buskg conipaaions klan and an Ohio man, unable to 
filed o ff  the wagon. Willard and «•« together, today offered sapar- 
^ay likewue alighted. Day was a ale rvidence on terrorism to the 
fiiwerful man -  tXO pounds of ' FBI.
Prawn and sinew -  but the gtg-

IiiUc Willard waved him back 
nd advaaced to fight all three, 
Single-handed. Willard was 'much 

V  a man' -  aix feet, four and 240 
^unds.

"Suddenly, the leader of the 
|iio stopped and asked, 'Ain't 
you Jeas Willard*'

"Yes'.
"The other exclaimed, 'Good , 

heavens, boys, it's the world's | 
, champion.”  And they jumped 

Sgback on the wagon and pulled 
s^clear over into the ditch.

"Gone now are the alternate

Joseph Goldwasser said he 
would take the FBI a scrawled 
note warning "all Catholics 
Jews and Negroes" o f  flogging if 
they came into this area. Dr. 
Samuel Green, head of the Klan, 
said he would help the FBI catch 
tho.*e men reS|>on.*lble for recent 
mob acts in .Vlabama.

"We want these renegade* run 
down and if we can help the 
FBI do it, we will do it,”  Green 
said at a meeting with Gold- 
was.-er. The Clevelander, a rep
resentative o f the National As- 
soriktion fi-r the .Advancement of [

Plans Hobo Day'
"Hobo 'Day" will be observed 

Wednesday, June 29, by the Home- 
making girls of KaitlaMd High 
School

On this day, the gird will go into 
the homes of anyone wishing their 
services, which will consist o f 
houserleaning. cooking, taking 
care of children, or any other 
ta.sks needed about the home. The 
girls have bad regular classroom 
training In the work.

pasture on which Mr. Butler al
ways keep.* around 40 to 80 head 
o f  miscellaneous typs range 
cattle. He usually has some 
pretty nice horses dywn there. 

Anyone desiring the girls' serv- i no* he ha.s only 4.
ices may call: C.ene Griffin, 202-J; » " »  10
Guyrene Robinson, 644-W ; or '•1* “orgum if the weather does 
Frances Van Oeem, 342-J. hoW him up as it has to far

A reasonable fee will be charg- i —  he will sow witn a drill and 
ed for the service, with the re- i use fertiliser. If he i* sold oa 
muneration to go to the (iomemak- I one thing, it is the advantages to 
ing Department's fund to buy I be gained by the use o f com

By United Press 
Un'(<g:led weekend weather 

WB* forrast today for much of 
etc., continue to muke the place Texas. The official Weather Bu 
selfsus'.aining. .Mr. Rasco will have teau forecast said partly •. >ud> 
about 30 acre* in corn which i* cloudy .*kies and thsindct- 
alread^ laid by, and about hO 'howers would dominate the • 
acres Altogether —  he ha* an- weather menu, 
other piece of land across the Thundershower* brought fair- 

. road —  in cotton. ly heavy rains to Central Texas
J. (:. (Clayton Cook of G o r m a n ,  and some bonier area- Friday.

■ ia one farmer who acuially lives Larado. on the .Mexiean boh- 
: in town operate* his own buslne*.; ' der, had the heaviest downpour*. 
) gucceasfaUy and . «siH ruus and totaling 2.38 inches jn .the 2 i 
i farms his farm him.-elf. Jlr. Cook j hours snding this morning, 

has Cooks’ Garage, and hi? farm ' Fort Worth got a 2.67 inch 
is the old Boykin tract on w hich ' ‘loosing, and Waco, with 1.32 
Edward.* Co. drilled their well out I ' " ‘ ’h” . •"‘I with 1.29,
toward the Indian Mountain »• ''« >" •!>* uPP«r bracket.
Community. Mr. Cook has 309‘ x ; Antonio reported .82 invh

' acres, IGo acres o f which is in Junction, .lO.

A. B. Butler of Gorman has had P '* "
some of the prettiest oat. w e, “ >• home flock

' have reen along the Eastland, “ f .  T " '
Highway, about two miles out of 

I Gorman. He has harveited 26 
acrci and the yield wa.s 65 
bu.shel.s per acre. Mr. Butler used 
200 pounds commercial fertiliser 
and 2 bushels of oats per acre 
when lie was saeding bia crop.
The soil it a black loam and is 
located right where the deep sand 
stops. There art 120 acre.* m this 
farm and the most of it is )n

Hearing To Be 
Held On Crash

La.*t fall, the jury reported, 
the girl wa.< *=: nt to the New .Mex
ico (»irr* welfare home at a 
"juvenile delinquent

needed equipment.

fcmud and just, when it sometimes, Colored People, called on Green I 
fetTOk eight hours to travel 30 ; hi* office here, 
premies. The oil rush in Eastland , Nine reporters were present, 
D|toun4y today is stream-lined.’ ’ had a wire recorder

No <>ns can spin a yarn about | running. He barred from the ses- 
H the oil boom days like Boyce, | ,i^p reporter* for the Atlanta 
«a^nd when lie geU to telling about | world, a negro publication.
fca stla n d  and Ranger, he "really ' He rejected Goldwasser* In-W goet to town .
■ T  • • •

Starting .Monday, the Telegram 
-Jilans to start a new policy in re- 
^twrting f ir in g  while intoxicated 

on v^ on s i* Eastland County.
Vetofore, it has been the Tele- ■ u

fsm policy to omit the name of  ̂
th^ ptr»on involved. One of the

formal application for Klan mem- 
hemhipy and disairreod with him 
,on numerous point.<.
* “ The Klan helps Jews a n d  
Nejcroea who .̂ tay in their place/* 
Green told him. “ When the news-

Gorman Rites 
For Mrs Bryan

The Friday temperature range 
was from 109 at l.arado to 79 at 
Dalla-. During the daylight hours, 
the Dallas maximum was 78, but I 
it dimed up to 79 shortly be- ' 
fore midnight and that was i 
written down officially as the i 
day's top. |

. From midnight to this morning i so far. He thinks from now on he '

cultivation. He liad 120 acres in 
oats hut the wind and rain 
damage to that crop re.*ulted, ac
cording to Mr. Cook of an ap
proximate loss of 50 per cent. 
Mr. Cook keeps 40 to 5n head of 

Butler^ rsnge cattle. His farm is not 
' terraced, has not needed it badly

I

mercial fertiliser. Mr. 
said he had counted on about 2 
years for his pasture to reseed 
and get back to where 
when the drouth hit lost 
but that with the rains and the 
moisture we have had this year,, . .
he estimates that the gras.* ha* the year’s hottest days. Alice had
staged sufficient recovery to be J” '"*'". *'’* 106, Del Rio 104, Big Spring 103

ervation project and his been Oxona 102, San Angelo 101, and
Brvan 81 in the First Baptist i The 26 acre* which was in oataj •PP™PJ9«1"’K 8091P o f the recom- wink, .Midland and Junction 100.Bryan. 81. n m  tî .p ^  ^   ̂ volunteer crop " P * " "

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 25 I UP)—The Civil .Aeronautics 
Board indicatad today it will con
duct a public,heann^ “ within two 
wcck8'‘ on th  ̂ crash of an Ameri
can Airlines C'onvair near the 

Apodaca’ alio’ wai'charged with municipal airport Wednesday-,
immorality" by attempt- Thirty seven persons wure iiyurad

when the plane crash-landed short 
ly after taking off.

A panel of experts in various 
phases of aeronautics will hear 
testimony from crew members, 
technical experts, pasaengers, eye- 
witnc;*** and others.

Printed report of the haaringlU

"gross
ing to seduce another girl, 
Romriia Caiiianllo, IS. He wa* 
indicted on the formal charge ot 
"contributing to the delinquency 
of a minor" in connection with 
thi.' county.

The sheriff was alleged also to

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon for Mra. Angle

will need to apply fertiliier every I i have participated in gambling m will be published foUowing iti
year, which, by the way, seems . cnuth .nA . . . - . n , .  u -m .  ̂ County nightclubs;'completion,

sixths’ ‘P ^  oP'O'on ot most of the, u , ,,oee.i,i|v alonir ] Permitting gambling, failing to Meanwhile, C. A. B. and C m
..A . I fermers whom we have intei-■ I " ” 'oney received by AeronauUc AdimmstraUon mvesi

viewed

Church in Gorman 
interment was In the 
Cemetery.

Gorman

most exmmon causes of fatal ac
cidents, the drunk driver is not 
deserving of the cloak of secrecy. 
Perhaps, in publication of the 
names, drunk driving and ncci 
dents will be decreased in Eiut- 
land County. We hope so.

Complaint* are still being re

xation, -they lie. 
founded on love, not hate.

Delegates Back 
From Youth Camp

Mrs. Bryan had been ill for 
the past four years, and had been 
critically 111 for the past ten or 
twelve days at her home near 
Gorman where she died Thursday 

rv” *' Lr.'n ' if  ̂afternoon.
Aisisting the Gorman pastor, 

was Elder Wood, of Gorman.
Surivors include Mrs. Emmie 

Scale, 608 South Bassett, Eastland 
I J. p;. and L. E. Bryan o f Rang-

and then (flowed under and re
seeded for a apring crop aomc 
time this fall.

K T. Rascoe of the Indian 
Mountain Community was in 
Gorman Thursday. He has no 
.small grain, even though some 
of his neighbors to the north and 
east, especially up where the sand 
begins, do plant small grain and 
seme peanuts. Mr. Rsuco plants 
corn and cotton largely and tha. 
yields are good usually. This farm

Eastland delegates to the Metho
ceived right and left by the city , dist Youth Camp at (ilen Rose, 
o f boys shooting air rifles and .22 i which started June 20, returned 
guna inside the city limits. Unless j home Saturday, 
this is stopped, it may be nece.i- | Delegates were: David Massen- 
aary for the city to institute a ! gale, son of Mr. and Mr*. Wade 
policy of confiscating guna of the j Maasengale. and Rex Webb, son
violators as is being done in some o f Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Webb, pot holders tor protaction.

er, Howard Bryan Arther Bryan I i* about 9 miles west and south 
of Gorman, .Mra Evvie Smith of 
Pottsville and 17 grand children 
and 23 great grandchildren.

of Gorman. Mr. Rasco used com
mercial fertilizer altogether^, as 
do hi* neighbor*. Also most of 
the community around Indian 

Pot Holders to Rescue Mountain have their land terrac-
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) — ' ed as does Mr. Ra.sco. He ha.* a 

The handles to a hand plow were | home orchard and right now he j 
rubtng blisters on A. G. Wolfe’s i ha* a surpKi.* of (>erhaps 20 or 30, 
hands until his wife gave him her. bushels of (leaches which he way

we have inter- 
.Mr. Cook ha.s

especially along the | 
Rio Brande, Friday was one of

Civil
account for money received by AeronauUc Admimstration mvesi- 
hi, office: receiving illegal fee* gators conUnued their search of 
fr-m  a per.son charged with a the plane wreckage in an attempt 
Time, and "drinking intoxicat-; to find what c*u.*ed the right en- 
ng liquor while conducing the ' K't'v " f  "fP,**"*,*® 

investigation into a slaying.” second; after takeoff.

S t a n  S t e p h e n  
I H a s  S t a g  F e e d

menul way. His pa,«ture as had o  j i C 
Mr. Rasco’i  had staged a remark" ' ^ 0 0 8 1 S e c u r i t y  
able comeback and other (trasses' A g C n t  T q  B e  H e r e  
are seeded back almost to normal..

E. Glen Mc.Natt, field repre-|
Pupils Gal Air Boaus ! senUtIve of the Abilene office of •‘Stephen was host Thiirs-'

COLUMBUS Ind. .(U P ) —  ' the Sos iai Security Administration day evening at a barbecued 
Grade school children at Wales-1 the Army Recruiting! steak supper with all the trim-
boro country school near here' o ffice  in Eastland at’ 10:00 A. M. 1 't'iniP'. honoring a gue.«t. Bill 
got more than a report card at on Thursday, June SO. ! Warnikin of Cleveland, Ohio,
the term's end. They got an air- persons wishing a.«s!stance with | t ue*t* included Doug King 
plane ride. Airport officials at a retirement claim.* or death claims 
nearby field took more than .5t under the Social Security Act 
youngsters up and they all lilted I should call at that time for neces- 
it. Parents were grounded. aary help and information.

Jap Sentenced 
For Bayoneting

and George I-ane. Mr. and Mr* 
Joe .Stephen, parent.* f the host, 
bai becued the steak* which were 
ate in the back yard.

THREE DIE IN REFINERY FIRE

citiesv

Swindle Suspect 
Is Apprehended

The Eastland County Sheriff's 
office has been notified that W. 
W. Fitzgerld, charged June 3 in 
Justice o f the Peace E. E. Woods 
court with felony swiadle by 
worthless check, is In custody at 
Fort Worth. x

Following disposition of

NO LET-DOWN OF ACTIVITIES 
FOR EHS BAND DURING SUMMEB

disposing of while in town Thurs
day. f)n  this farm the "Live At, 
IJ.me" program wwa taircady ; 
carried out, and even though he |

Unlike most high school bands, g^^ool at John Tarle
there is no let down of activities college in Stephenville.

High —

Prisoner Is 
Transferred

! for the Eastland High School 
Maverick Band during the sum
mer months.

Under the direction of T. R. 
Atwood, a summer school is be
ing held for tha band, with a num 
her of concerts already given and

worthless check swindle charge i several others planned in the near 
there, Fitzgerald will be returned I future. ^
hisre for action by the Grand Concepts givan included one at 
Judy, the .‘sheriff* office sUted. ' the official opening of the City 

Fitxgerld allegedly wrote a ‘ P«flt f<’ t' the Ranch Day Ac- 
worthless check in the amount of I tivity in Eastland. Scheduled per-

Ciearence E. Sawhill o f the Uni j To Stof•  Pen
versity of Southern California, -----------
was the principle Instructor and | Hillman Bridges of Comanche 
conductetl a mas* band concert on ; County, under indictment by the 
Friday night, to conclude the Eastland County Grand Jury for 
school. Approximately 60 Eastland theft by bailee, was transferred
citixens attended. Thursday, June 23, from the coun

Maverick Band members attend | ty jail to the state (>enitentiary 
ing the school were: Hubert John- | at Huntsville, the Sheriff’s office 
son, Charles Lane, Sarita Seale, j stated.

"4360, payable to Jack Murihead 
of Eastland, drawn on a Corsici- 
ana bank.

For Caod Used Cara 
(Trade-iat oa tha asw Old*)

formances are planned for the 
Ranger itHleo and the first annual 
Eaatland Old Rip Horned Toad. 
Derby.

From M*nd' 
day, June

OrWwe Moler Caatpaay, Easllaad group of the I

^June 6 to Fri- 
[epresentative 

d a Sum

Zena Grisaom, Rettye Grimes, Mon 
t^te Scott, Babs Sherrell, Mo
selle Pullman, Ben Green, Dtmald 
^'ebb, Jimmy Chambless, Doug 
king, Guyrene Robinson, Janelle 
Patterson, Bobby Reynolds, Patsy 
Atwood, Georg* Lane, G. W. Mc- 
Bee, Tommy Patterson, Stan Step 
hen, Gary Wingate, Bobby Wom- 
a-k and Georg* Hardrider.

Bridges was indicted earlier { 
this month in connection wdth an I 
automobile taken from King Mo- i 
tor Company of Eastland. A re- j 
prieve violator, the transfer was 
advisable as hearing of criminal 
cases in the current term of court ! 
have not been docketed until 
September. He will ba returned 
for trial here at that time.

YOKOH.4M.A. Japan, June 25, 
(UP)— An eighth army miliUu-y 
cummisaion today sentenced a for 
mer Japanese Army officer to life 
imprisonment for the fatal bayo
neting of an .American prisoner 
in 194 5.

In a previous trial, 1st Lt. Tet- 
. tutas Kato was sentenced to death 
I for the crime. It was the first re- 
i trial in the history of the Japa- 
{ ne.se war crimnal trials.
* Kato wa* convicted jast Deccni- 
' ber 23 of ordering the fatal bay
oneting of Pvt. Frank Spear* of 
(1.537 Wabash St.), Kanasts City, 
Mo., and of personally (mrtici(>at- 
ing in the slaying. Kato wa* 
found guilty al.so of beating and 
kicking four other allied prisoners 

Gen. Douglas MaC^rthur disap
proved the sentence la.*t Decein- 
ber because the commission had 
permitted prwMicial evidence 
that im(iair*d Kato’i  rights with
out informing him.

The W eathet

jt\(mct*cular fire followed by explosions, at the Perth Amboy, New Jersey, California ReFinery Co., 
claimed the lives of three workmen. Blasts and flames did over half million dollar* damage to the asphalt
plant.

- r - W
(NEA Telephoto)

By United Press 
FOR EAST TEXAS -  Consid

erable clcudinesa, local thunder
storm* thi* aftarnoon an in east 
and south tonight and Sunday. 
Not much change in teuapprature. 
Fresh to locally strong south 
winds on the roast 
WEST TEAXS— Partly cloudy 

this afternoon, tonight and ' Bun- 
day. scattered tfaundemhowera 
from the Pacos Valley Eastward. 
Not much change in temperature.

"Drive ll” — The hUw
"H m Nott ThrlB' 

Oeherwe Maker Ceeapowy.

Open House Sunday Fo r First Hom e Built In Hillcrest J
T

’ Glenn Wynn of Fort Wor 
representing the M. R. Carb 
will be preeent for the open bous^Vl 
and will be prepared to take loan > 
applications for at least five 
home*. Costing between $6,000 
and $7 ,00-; thff structure* requhe 
prmctictily no down payment and 
are payable over a lonft period of
ti'Tie.

In addltior\ to the home com- 
IsAS n i i  i'KH, S. M., June 2S plited for Mr. and Mr*. Bill Col- 
ishrriff L. < Happy I Apodaca Ku.*tland, which will be dia-

*)f Duna .Xrw County today facert played in the open houae, five 
a multitude' o f  churce*, including other residence* in the project are 
rape, drunkenne*. and 'grow* m- '«riou* atage* of coi^niction. 
compete-,cy" in i  grand jury in- • period of o n ly ^  ,UyM
dictment. “  ''ou,troct,oo o f the Cal-

. , I 1 * lin* home which ha* 4H room*,\p...la.u wa* relea.*cd from
custody so h, could attempt to foUin,- (ot is 60 by 140 feet, while 
rr.,-r s :.000 bona. other* are .50 by 140 feet, with »

T1 -  grai d jur>- at the ,*ame t^e exception of one 76 by 140 
time indicated Ju.*tice of the foot lat.

 ̂ Peace ICamon Duran for embex- -----
z'ement. Duran wa.- relea*ed on 
ll.Ooo bond.

I Tho 11 chargfs against .Kpo- 
j docs included the allegation that 

he ra(>ed lT-)ear-o)d Alicia Cejan 
: ■.■-•'c.en the orphan girl was empljy- 
' M f . i t  dofnertic in the home of a 
' friend of the .sheriff.

4

.  *
'  V  -X . .

^  i4-.
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R E A D  T H E  CLASSIFIED S

CHIC.AGO. June 2R, ( I P )  — 
International Swindler Stjemund 
Z. Kntrel turned on hi> faUl 
< tAMiay but couldn*t inipre>.'
tough Chicftco detectivea vbith 
'he cuhtint&tAl luuiiner.a he u»ed 
to mote than M) women
of an k*.-timated 1 1 ,000,000.

Novrrth«le>ji, the country an«l
whjie-haind 71-year*old con nuin 
managed to a( ften the heart of 
Ki- late.<t victim, Miv Keiieda 
t'oirigan. 39. who had spent nine 

n* iy di'.yi in Y«»rk trying
' him d» •* n.

Ml'. Ciirfflran tneti to attack 
K gcH whtn she firat âw him
Ki t night. But after a f»*w
m n u t c 6 » f  Kweet talk
'mns h ni,' she M**‘med al?no.-l

to forget ll>e $h,7iMi^he
»7 f r during a whirlwind ‘

I : I,.- = ,p.
t  ̂ pioiiii.«ed he v/ouUI pay

her the money back. He even 
, hrndeii her $400 from hU bill*
: fold.

beiiev# him, I really beliert

Youth Held In 
Connection With 
Jackson Slaying

police arrested him, Rodgen said, 
! they found a .38 c^ibre revolver.

6. rs 
lik.-

Corrigan said. “ He 
ui h u I iKir tirni old

I which had been fired once, in 
' his poKKcasion. He alio had an 
' empty Mhell in his puckeL 
I The girl, Anna, and her mother 
i were not at home. They were re

ported vacationing in South Caro
lina.

theyhe returned. Stringer said 
heard “ a noise in the attic.”  

Stringer said he then went next 
door to call police aguin anil tell 
them‘to hurry.

floor.
once.’

ilia .45 had been fired

:im,
SLt'ltl!
man.

Kci.'cl wu caHwi-Vii lute yester
day in a trap -*t with the uid of 
•I wuinjn he w».- trying to ball, 
n’ o a new lose >windle. He had 

alivady pru|Hieed to her and was 
airiingin their 'honeymoon.” , 

I'.ili.-i in all -t every major 
rit; in .Amcr.ca and in many 
f ir  ign nation, had .-ought the] 
suave outlaw. a gentlemanly! 
wtinller of (he old hool made 

’ aiiioiii ti;. JcM -i h "yellow hid "

of his

1 I U  b #  ■  V • YbFNf -»A U  J  ^
i j L ^ n u  o r  t  j V m *9 '9Hugh

Lowrenct' HUOK Nebofi «

m e  «TonTi A ▼««•#•#' tW r««t|w# Ml Ĥ mry <s«MkW
•Mka la faemd a k:4«a.* TW*vIrtiM. tJItg marrMi. waa a*a af 
tmmy mrnmym aark at a#aWta k>aaaia HarWla«‘a alfa. Aa ••• «a#at ta Ni »ra«rraa. at wUlrW Hartlatf ^raaltaa aat M»a « aa> • va«a. M»ka atwita aaly ta fê raalf that aha rasa ta iha lalaat fa* *«acaaaaa aat aat ta warr^ Har» tlav- la aaart rapaytr* Tha afhara 
Am aat haaw that tha mmm that hllla  ̂ l-tllr wa* aaa whiah waa 
aaaaASk  ̂ aata tha talaat hf Kaa.

XV
^ tO R C E  opened hla mouth. Fred 

nudged him tfaarply. *T.«t him 
handle lA Ceorga. Shut up.”

Harding derided to be appeased 
“W ell start with you, Mr. SiU- 
well."

Fred licked hU llpa. “All right. 
As near as I can remember. 
iCcorge, Nona and I were left at 
|the table when Miss Firth. Miss 
Cotgrove and Mrs Jones went out 
to begin their day's work. We sat 
arourwl the table for a while, wish
ing we had same cigareta. Then 
Nona offered to clean up tha out
house we live in, to we went there. 
George and I watched bar work, 
anif'when we came back Nona 
araga ta tha garden to Join Miaa 

^ r fh . George atui I tat around the 
tnain room. Mist Qosgrove came 
down from upatairi. went mto the 
kitchen. She poked her head 
through the doorway a few min
utes later and asked if we wanted 
coffee. We didn't Then you came 
m from outside and went to the 
tower room to change the dressing 
on Mias Stark's leg. George and I 
sat oo the veranda a while and 
then I went to the shack to take 
a nap. I was still asleep when 
George woke ma up with the
pa'ci,”

Henry Harding smiled. "Thank 
you for a very clear report Now 
Mrs. Junes.".

Ml - i.'usgrove heard the soft 
„»Qui)d. of Fred's exhalation. She

saw him relax, knew the others 
too were no kxiger in doubt as to 
the course they should follow.

"I went right out to the sheep- 
fold." Mabel nid. "I took them up 
to North Knob and stayed with 
them until Miss Firth came to tell 
me what happened. I brought the 
sheep back with me and penned 
them up again.”

Fred started the ball rolling. *T 
taw her on the hiU whan 1 went 
to take my nap.”  •

“ I saw her too." Nona followed 
"George was with me. We apoke 
^bout bow her orang* dreat stood 
put ao clearly."

“You law hewat Interv’sls dur
ing the spacifled time' She was pn 
the Knob whenever you lookxd 
that way?”

“Thal'i right." SiUwcU elected 
himself spokesman.

‘ ‘ r^OOD," Harding said. “Now
^  Mitt Cosgrove. Did you go 

at once to the storeroom after you 
left the table'"

"No." she admitted “1 went up
stairs ftrit to straighten up the 
rooms. I knew Mrs. Warren 
wouldn't feel like It."

Harding frowned. "How long 
did It t a k e '”

T  don't know. Mr Slllwell and 
Mr. Basrombe were in the main 
room. They told you about my 
asking them if they wanted coffee. 
After that I went down to the 
storeroom ind brought up what I 
thought we'd need. Mias Firth 
came from the garden and she and 
I had some coffee. Then we both 
went back to our work and I saw 
Miaa McGuire Join Miia Firth.” 
Bea paused and looked at the two 
green-clad women sitting side by 
-ide. They both nodded their 
heads in confirmation. "After that 
I made two more trips to the 
kitchen. 1 was working in the 
storeroom when you came, as you 
know" *

“Very good. Very clear," Har
ding Slid. "You corroborate, Mias 
Firth."

Agnes put a hand to her throat

"Oh yea. Yaa. And I was working 
in plain light in the garden bofor* 
I joined Mias Cosgrove.”

•Tliat'f right,”  SUlwell eut In. 
”T law you bending over working. 
Then you straightened up and I 
waved, remember?”

Agnes looked at the toe ot one 
of her shoes. She nodded slowly. 
“ I remember. You waved."

"Was that before or afjer„ >tiM> 
McGuire joined you?”

Agnes hesitated.
"It must have been fieTore," 

Nona said. "I guess it's clear 
where 1 was during the time. And 
1 was with Agnes every minute 
after I met her until we heard of 
—of Lilly's death.”  At Hnrding'a 
request she confirmed SiUwcU's 
story.

W«<il.
I nTlc lo t n 

fairc iintl r whut hr callrd the 
"filtFv 'liir.il" o f Ihr jMilicr. He 
“ »lk‘ >l .lb lu* (i i'n- h<'j<li|uurters 
Ai'h the Bl'loiiib of a prince, 
aiiin'i a- lh>>uith j  m l plush 
rarjirl wrrv unruMinx hefoi'e hiii'

Whin h‘‘ am.-f tinlay \ter a 
night in the town hall station 
lockup, his gray suit, polka dot 
tie and wiiite shirt were aa smart 
and unwrinkled as if he had slept 
at the fashionable Bleckston 
M tel where he affrc'i d a suit be- 
fer.- lij. c.iPturr.

Detectives said they would 
i - ' . ! . n  him throughout the

JACK.SO.N Miss., June 25. 
l l ' l ’ l— A prominent middle ag 'd 
businessman was shot to death 
here early today and police said 
they are holding a yiVuth who hud ' 
allegedly been ordered to .i> 
away from the dead man'., daught . 
er.

The victim wss identified a’  
I’errv W. Henderson, ^lanagrr of 
the Electroux Corporation here.

Capt. h'rank Rodgers of the 
local detective bureau said Konuld 
ritta. IS, had been booked on a 
tentative charge of murder. When

avior L ... 1 ip '.veekend
Monday
charge-
i'ci rig'in.
autum.itic

before hit appearance 
in felony ruurt on 

o f  swindling M rs. 
The charge carries an 
$10,)H)o bond.

.According to A. C. Stringer, 
an electrulux salesman who was 
with Henderson at the time of 
the shooting. Henderson had re
ceived a threatening phone call, 
allegedly from the youth, early 
yesterday. Stringer told police 
Henderson had told him that the 
youth had “ threatened him.”  
Stringer said Henderson also^told 
him he had told I’itta to stay 
away from his daughter. .

Stringer said he and Henderson , 
returned from a business trip to | 
Natchex about midnight and I 
found the telephone o ff the hook, 
the telephone wires cut, and seve
ral drawers o|>en. '
• While Henderson was getting i  

pistol, Stringer said he went next 
iloor and called the police.

“ After 1 left the house, I heard 
an exchange of shots. When I 
rushed bark I saw someone run 
out of the house. When I got to 
Henderson I found he had been 
shot over the left eye. He was 
lying deail on the dining room

One-Day Service
Plu» Fr*«

Brinif Tour Kodak ►'ilm To

SHULTZ STUDIO
Ea STL-A.S'D

After W  OS SAV/N6S  BOMDS
FR E C K LE S A N D  H IS FRIENDS B Y M ERRILL BLOSSER

M D  CAu M  O v  SSkJXMWCV <  V A m n s O  OUT O A  
BOTH W>TS AN D  M O CdS.c

I
DELAYED ACTION

H O M A w r r

••T TTnrVK youH all agr**,”  h* 
^ said, "that a clear picture is

emerging from the testimony. For 
myself, you will recall I was 
changing the drc-sing o* Miss 
Stark's wound. She had tossed 
around during the night and 
pulled one of the stitches. It took

me bme to repair the damage 
and make her comfortable ”

“We taw you go in." Sillwell 
said "You were still there when 
I left ”

“You didn't come out while 1 
was sitting on the veranda," Baa- 
combe testified.

"W ry well then. That aecoimta 
for everyone Let us proceed to 
the matter of the gun. How did It 
rur-e into the poiatwlon of that 
unfortunate woman? I personally 
searched the belongings of Mrs. 
Jones. Miss Firth, Mrs. Warren 
and M ia Cosgrove when they first 
came ashore on Spearc Island. You 
four later arrivals had no means, 
no ah—covering to conceal even 
to compact aa automatic. Further
more. It was not one of mine. It 
is a Mauser aeven-sixty-five. Well 
worn."

“A SI in our measurements,”  
George mused. 'That lets us out 
then We didn't have anything 
smaller than • 38 on the GuU- 
wlng,"

"Are you poeitlve'" Harding 
demanded. “ I happen to know 
Mrs. Warren made several trips to 
Fisherman's Beach the two days 
befure her death."

(Ta Be Continued)

V IC  FLIN T B Y  M IC H A E L  O ’M A L L E Y  and R A LP H  LAN E

A/. / A L L E Y  O OP B Y  V . T . H A M L IN
riH| I ‘ve*.iA. WeUgs- .. Up uy U6V
*ar, Lil’y Fri cia. .?4-yia: iM 
Ta- o , H'U'idu. ‘hmiI t‘*av'hcr, 
-K'b aboar^ the hS I,a fi' ardiu 
I'roi : I'ork. >’ir ir «b .ncd
for Italy where ‘ he plan- to mar
ry a fori'wr <j|'.ain ,ii JIuMu'ini'- 
army, .''h- ha- < ani< d on )ier ro- 
mgr.rc by n ad .̂ iIlĈ  Thi
captain, I'iclro .MMulla, was birn 
in Taiii|iH bit lost hi.s 1' ,•<. riti-
/cn.sh;p V.h'"( )»c joii,.'d tl-- Italian 
.Army in I'.Mi'. (.VF, V T. . phi ;o-

hJCanu  o r  t s c ;a p e
By

Hugh
Lowrence

I death by a «elf-infllrted gunshot 
wound while of a tempor^jjjt un
sound mind." I

correem vs woaw tswvvMCt leisow aOTlMUTia VT MS UtVKt INC Nelson
THK ^TORTi The wimleai 4*«ik 

mt lalll'f Warrea baa mpmei tb* raa* tia# mm Hemry Oaaab Har4la«** 
lalaad af emempm, npemwm Ialaa4. LIIIt mme f«aa4 abal la a erne mt a faatralaf railway raaalas ta tb# afar* r«»«ai aa tb* Wa*h. ^aa* bat R*a i mmmreem kaaw* tbat Llllf waa blll*4 bf tb* aaiaaiatl* wbl*b Bra bl4 aaiaav tb# aa«ar aarb* la tb* btf*b*a tb* 4mj *b* arrl**4. Aa la^arat ta b*l4 at wbl*b eeerf^ aa*. llaFAIaB. Hl»a f.aa«rawr. 
Asa** f'lrtbv Mab*l Jaa*a. BrrA bflivkrll. tv*ars* Baarnaib*. Maltl* btarb aatl Maaa Batealr*. all ba«* atibla. Bat. HarAlas aaba. wb*ra 
AM tb* saa raat* fraaif Baa- *waib* aaf* tbat all tb* B*aa aa ■ lllw*ll*B jarbfe *«bl*b Btaa sblp- wFrrbrB aa tb* lalaaA. mere 3M me lara*r *allb*r. wbllr thia aaa mmm 
a Jtmmmef J74A, ab^at a 1̂2̂ ^
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'lEb ShXWELL snsppSl hU 
fingers. "Wait a minute. I just 

rcmcn.bered. 1 picked up a little 
automatic in a hock shop the day 
before we tailed. It had ‘WaSen- 
labrik Mauser X. G. Oberndorf 
A. N. Mauaer'i Patent* stamped on 
one tide. And the serial number 
)uat In front of that Three hun
dred thousiuld and tomething. Six 
figures anyhow. 1 packed it away 
in oil raft m a watertight tin box 
and forgot it  I don’t think any of 
the others knew I had i t  Does 
tbat help you any?"

Miss Coagrove could have sup
plied the rest of the serial number 
from aaemory.

There was no doubt in Bea’s 
mind that the gun was the one 
she bad smuggled onto Spearc Is
land and had bidden among the 
augitr sacks oo the night of her 
^ iv a L  She alao recalled the 
gently swinging door that had 
aroused her tuspiciooa after she 
had hidden Um  gun.

Herding Ibdfe the gun from his 
pocket and looked at it cloaely. 
"Tha first dumber la corrccL 1 
think it is clew this it your wcai^ 
on. I am glad to hava tha|,dcj^ 
espleloed."

n a b b  pencil point *b fA e.'”>Rt« 
^  resharpened it i)uickly, looked 

George s glwce. lie

returned quickly toward Sillwell. 
his bps twisted down at the cor
ners.

T here is only one other thing." 
Harding said. “ Motive. I have left 
that for the last because of a per
sonal clement. Alao 1 wanted to 
keep everything fair amj Impar- 
ttaJ until the method by which she 
obtained the weapon was ascer
tained.

“ Last night, I was forced to 
speak plainly to Mrs. Warren. 
Perhaps I spoke too sternly. It 
veemed the kindest thing st the 
time, a surgeon's stroke. I was 
forced to tell her bluntly I would 
not consider marrying her."

George Bascombe opened hit 
mouth, shut it to swallow audibly, 
then said, “ Waa ahe upset by the 
Slews?”

Henry Harding stared, found 
George's face completely expres
sionless. “She was," he admitted. 
“ Extremely upseL Naturally 1 
thought at the tune she wouM re
cover, but tha amount the dranx 
subsequently did not help her 
mental processes."

Fred Sillwell sighed. “That does 
iL"
 ̂ Harding rapped on the table 
sharply. "Ladies and gentlemen 
of Speare Island, you have heard 
the facta of the cate. It hat been 
proven no one oo this island could 
hava been near Mri. Lilly Warren 
at the time of her death. The 
method by which she obtained the 
weapon la clear, 1 wish written 
into the record a statement ab
solving Mr. Sillwell from any re- 
aponsibility. She obtained the au- 
'tomatic from the tea, by an act of 
God. have told you her reason 
for the deed, explained her state 
of mind. 1 am sure you will all 
agree there can be but one just 
verdict Arc there any further 
quwtions?" *-"• "*

There waa silalice.
"Very well," H e n r y  CMiugh 

Harding said. "Miss Cosgrove you 
will enter the verdict of tnis court. 
64rs. Lilly Warren came w nei

IIE.NRY HARDING brotighs dy-
* namite from the large t vpply 

in the storeroom and planted it 
skillfully In the hole scooped from 
the shallow topsoiL The bedrock 
was shattered for a foot or two 
and pieces and dirt blew in all 
directions.

The flowering plant on the grave 
of A. Roble was cUpped off neatly 
at its base by a flying fragment.

"It's deep enough,” Harding
said.

George Bascombe and Fred Sill- 
wcli helped him lower the stiffened 
canvas-wrapped body of Lilly 
Warren into the grave. The wom
en, with the exception of Moilie, 
itond and watched.

Harding picked up a shovel and 
tossed in some dirt and rock.

"Aren't you—going to say some
thing?" Agnes Firth asked bca- 
itantly.

"Soy something?”  H a r d i n g  
tnapp^. "Wliat do you want me 
to say. Dust to dust? The only 
thing to say is that it is unfor
tunate Mrs. Warren's weaknesses 
should Inconvenience others."

He began shoveling again.
Bea Cosgrove heard Nona Mc

Guire draw in her breath sharply. 
She put her hand on the younger 
woman’s arm in time to stop an 
outburst

They watched while Harding 
and Bascombe filled in the shal
low hole. They turned In silence 
and filed slowly toward the main 
house. I

Harding w a s h e d  his hands 
thoughtfully at the kitchen link, 
then joined the rest in the main 
room. He smiled suddenly. "I 
have thought of a way out of the 
present difficulty," he laid. "For 
the time being I will ask Miss 
McGuire to take over the house 
duties and the eoolcing. I will get 
a black dress for you, MUa Mc
Guire, in place of t ^  green you're 
wearing." «

"I'm glad to know what was 
worrying you." Nona said too 
sweetly. "Now what would you 
like for lunch? Fudge or a tossed 
salad? Tliat s all 1 know bow w 
cook."

(Ts Dc Ceotlnacdj

fi!
M A R Y  W O R T H ’S F A M IL Y t

-  X

K E R R Y  D R A K E

TRUCKMAN — Idttle Tommy 
Ferebcc wheelbarrows to the
kitchen a 50 V6-pound channel 
byss hla daddy took from the 
turf of Drum Inlet,‘ hard by 
Morehead Oty," N.C. The 
youngster looks as if he'd just 
as soon pappy left the big cop- 
pcr-cqlsrpa fifh in the

H X iR -B R E A D T H  H A R R Y jJ
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Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY
CHUKCH OF C H R in  

"Cortier o f OauKlicrty and IMuni- 
mer Street* f

,  CUad C. Satiilk, Miaietar 
Sunday:

t»:4& A. M..........
10:50 A. M. . . .
7:S0 P. .>•••

'^fe^eaday:
fOrOtt A. M. T*<i:r* Bible ClaM 
7 ;S0 P. SI. . Prayer Meetiny

Bibla Se'hool 
. . .  PreaehinK 
•.. Preaching

CHURCH OP COD 
Corner of Lamar and Valley 

Streots
Ra*. W. E. HaHaaback, Paator 

. Sunday:
10'.On A. M.' . . Sunday School 
(1:00 A. M. Morning Worahip 

' 7:00 P. M. Cbiidren’i Service
7:45 P. M ... Evening Worthip 

Wrdne.<day:
I 7:45 P. M. ..'P ra y e r  Service

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar and Ulive 

StreeU
J. B. Bluab, Faalor 

Sunday:
. . Sunday 5&hool 
Morning Worahip

................  C.Y.F.
Evening Worahip

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Corner of Weit Main and 

Connellee Streets 
William C. Embarlaa, Paator

Sunday:
9:46 A. M. Sunrlay Bible School 
11:00 A. Mt Morning Worihip 
7:30 P. .M.^NYPS anl Junior 

Service.
H:15 P. M. Evening Evangclietic 
Service.
Wednesday; *

7:45 P. M. Mid Week Prayer 
Service.
Thursday:
3:00 P. .M......................  W .F.M .a

9:4.5 A. M.
11:00 A. M.
<:00 P. M.
7:00 P. .M.

Monday:
3:00 P .M. Miuionary CouncilW E  .

W elcome You
•TO OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY. JUNE 26th — 1 P. M. to 5 P. M.

To see the beautiful new floors in Eastland's 
newest home in Hillcrest addition.Floor Work By
H . W . P h illip s

PAINTINC AND FLOOR FINISHER CONTRACTOR

FIR ST  B A P T is r  CHURCH 
Corner o f  Plummer and I.amar 

Street*
Loyd M. Chapman, Paator

Sunday:
9:45 A. M. ...........Sunday School

11:00 A. M. Morning Worthip 
7:00 P M. . .  Training Union 
8:00 P. M. Evening Worabip 

Wedneaday:
8:00 P. M. .. Prayer Meeting 

Monthly Meeting*:
Fint Friday night o f each 

month— Sunday School Worker* 
Meeting.

Wedneiday night after first 
Sunday— Church Busine** Meet
ing.

Monday nignt after aecond Sun
day— Brotherhood.

Monday night after laat Sua- 
day— Deacon* Meeting.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner o f  Olive and Mulberry 

Streeta
Rav. J. M. Bailey, Paaloe 

Sunday:
9:46 A. M......... Sunday School

9:49 Special Service honor
ing Father, preaented by Martha 
Docra* Claaa. Virgil Seaberry will 
he the .<peaker. /

10:50 A. M. Worship Servleea
0:30 P. M. Youth Fellowahip
7:16 P. M. Intermediate Kellow- 

ahip.
7:30 P. M. Ladies Prayer Serv

ice.
8:00 P, M ... Worship Services 

Mondays
4 P. M. Womens Society of 

Christian Service.
Monthly: ’ .

Monday night before the first 
uf each month—  Board o f Staw- 
ards Meeting.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer o f Halbryan and Foch 
Streeta 

Falkar Markal j'
.Second and Fourth Sundays o f { 
each month;

10:00 A. M......................  Mass )

AGE THREE

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 Saalb Saamaa St.
Tha Rav. Jamas W. McClaia, 

Priasl

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

Comar o f Plummer and Lamar 
Streeta

Sunday School . . . .  9:46 A. M. 
Service* ...................... 11*A. M.

Wedneaday Evening Service*
8 P. M.

Reading room Is open to the 
public from 2 to 6 P. M. on 
Tuesday and Friday afteraoona.

Chrislia Scisnc* Sarvica 
'Kristian Bciance" is th# auh- 

ject o f the l-e*son-Serman which 
will be reail in all Church** of 
Christ, Scicfitiat, on Sunday, June 
2«.

The Colden Text is: “ Ho, every \ 
on* that thirsteth, come y* to | 
th* water*, and he that hath no | 
money; come ye. buy, and eat: 
yea, com* buy win* and milk with
out money and without priee" 
(Isaiah 66 :11.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Verily, 

i verily, I say unto you. He that

Ibclievetk on me, the works that 
I do shall he do alao; and greatei 
works than these shall he do; he 

I cause I go unto my Father" 
j (John 14:12).

Th* Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the toilowing passage from 
the Christian Scienee textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripturvs”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ The great spirHual facts 
o f being, like raya of light, shine 
in the darknc.s.-, though the dark- 
nem, comprehending them not, 
may deny their reality" (page 
646),

BFST FXJl'IF’ PED CXINTRACTOR IN EASTLAND COUNTY

RANGER, TEXAS PHONE 13

THE FIRST PRE.8BYTERIAH 
CHURCH

Comer of Vallay and Walnut 
Streets

M. P. Elder, Patler
Sunday;

1U:00 A. M. . .  Sunday School 
Second and Fourth Sundays:

* 11 K)6 A. M..............  Preaching
Second and Fourth Monday:

9:30 A. M. Women’s Auxiliary

W S C S  Ob-serve 10th 
Birthday With Party

The Wnmpii's Society of Chris
tian Service of First Methodist 
Church will meet for its annual 
birthday party Tussday morning 
9:00 to 11:00 o'clock in the home 
o f Mrs. Jsmes Horton st comer 
of Halbryan and Pershing. A silv
er offering will he made on this 
tenth anniversary of the organa- 
xation o f the WSCS, successor to 
the Woman’s Missionary Society.

I f

ASK YOUR FRIENDS
aoT U  tAA

Ask your friends who bank with us how well we 
serve them!
We will be more than happy to abide by the ans- 
wer they give you.
Making Safe Loans Is our business.

i

Eastland National Bank.
WALTER MURRAY, Pratideot

GUY PARKER. Vic* Prvtident WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. AttL Cashier , 
RUSSELL HILL, Cashier IDA PLUMMER. JUsL Cashier

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

\

L .

I • V r

MASSENGALE
Joins E A S T L A N D

In Open House Sunday  ̂ June 26
•

From I P. M . to 5 P. Al. at 201 Oaklawn 
To See O ne O f  The New Homes 

Completed In Hillcrest Addition

LO O K TO
M A S S E N G A L E

» •

For Your Plumbing NEEDS

J i  S t

t 9m MhMt

II
’Tv.'"

- j d

StVaf

< -en’

SOT Ly; ."t

->o jru

aaiU

uiun

NASSENGALE TIN & PLUMBING  ̂ sfTT’

JB i  .m

40S'South Seaman St. EASTLAND

4  . A -.ds. h ... .— 7
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n n i i m Uu i j □
PRODUCTIVE HEICM TS-everybody thought th.t u  ; 
was was sear V . 8. production would reach unprecedent

I soon as the 
unprecedented heights. 

But'It lust didn't work out that way. This newschart shows when 
th a f lw d w  aMduction peak of homes, automobiles, household ap* 

and stssl was reached. Extremely heavy production of 
U nw  has auhstantlally Incrsaasd ths U S. standard of  ̂
production of homsa and autos la lagging and has not'

I gp la erartiias predictions. Surpassing evsn their scar mark. ■, 
_  '  '  cl rose to record heights. The comparatively late _
tat CHTS and steel are the result of widespread strikes and ' 

‘ lli  ttose Industries In lleg. (Data from the Americant 
Iron and Steel Institute }

 ̂ » I •
t>( Mm  god of earth in a ,

Kab; leligroi

'  B U ^ N E S S  L O T
n .  5 0 x 1 0 0  F t .  

S o « l h  o f  A l h a m b r a  
H o l e l

P g M t o e e e t  A  J o h n a o a  
R o n .  E a t a t a

Vataran. Say. Na I aaak.
.MlNNfcAlOU,' I t l ' t — Tha 

l ’nivrr.ir% o f Minnesota Amrriran 
Veteram Committee is eonduct* 
>ng a rampaien to kill veterans' 
pension bills sponsored by Rep. 
John Rankin, P., Miss The cam
pus AVC .«poke>inan Jack Elliett 
said tha Minnesota group is “ fol
lowing our motto of ciUsens first, 
veterans sevend."

c —BERLINERS HONOR CLAY—The nanae of Oca. Lucius D. Clay, 
.former U. S. miUtary governor in Germany, Joins thoae of Kaiser 
Wilhelm and Bismark in the Berlin street directory. Here. Mayor 
,£mst Reuter points to the new street sign. "Clayallee'' (Clay 
.Avenue), during unveiling ceremotucs. Tlie street was furmcrljrr 

called. “JCroaprinsenaUee.*

/ I* Dim Y*wr Ltflil* AaJ Sat* A Lif#

A S K  T O U R  N E I G H B O R  A B O U T  T H E  
*  ^  E C O N O M Y  o r  H I S  F R I C I D A I R E .

^.LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

r Y O U N G S T O W N  K I T C H E N A I D E R — Y O U R  S T A R T  
^  T O  A  S T R E A M U N E O  K I T C H E N

T l a m b  m o t o r  c o m p a n y

Long Branch 
Wins 7-6 Over 
King Tractor

Long Branch edged the King 
Tractor team, 7 to 8. in a City 
Softball League game Friday 
night at Firemen's Field.

While King Tractor was the 
pre-game favorite, the big. eou 
try boys from  L>ng Branch sock 
ed the oval all m cr the field to 
tage the up»eL

Coulee Dam 
tons.

■ign-o 21.«it0,0or)

BUILDING
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PROGRESS
New 'Homes In
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H illcrest A d d ition
' Are Being Financed By

-- /

T. J. Bettes Co.
M.ECARB

Loan Correspondent 
Fort Worth, Texas

N O T I C E !
Gknn Wynn will be at Open House Sunday. 
June 26, to take your appifeation for a new home 
hi HHIcrest Addition.

■ '

S E E N  H IM 7-A  4g-state po
lice alarm u out for Sigmund 
E. Engel, 73-year-old "love pi
rate," described by police as a 
’ ‘matrimonial swindler de luxe." 
His picture was Identifted by 
daughters of Mrs. Reseda Cor
rigan. after their mother diaap- 
peared June 12. She told her 
daughters she was going to get 
back money she had entrus’ cd 
bi Engel. Police say Engel sw n- 
dled the 39-year-old widow nut 
of 9MM on prumiscs of mama ;e

BUS STATION 
SANDWICH SHOP

• IIAMBL'Rt)KR.S
• .S.\.NDWICHE,S
• COI I) DRINK.S

29c

I'hone b f
V. E. Vessels, Owner

•Ov

Karl awd Boyd Tuaer' .
Post No. 4I3«  

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meets 2od and
4tb *niortday4

S:00 P. M.
Valerans Welcome

BUY SEVEN-UP

C«B*1f by
E^frs BMiMklb nwd MaAb
•f airfmc.

F»stiAnd Auto 
Parts

Trim

FUNCTIONAL
MODERN

FOR EASTLAND’S

NEW EST HOME
FU RN ISH ED  BY

Willy—Willys
X

K

a bedroom group detigned 

for modern Hiring . .

—  m  I t

as sleek as a modern skyscraper!
0

'Jusm ^iiigiiH^ neW finish llial has an cxrjuWlc satin gleam^ 

am! yet is practically fool proof! The fiakeci-on, liighly polished 

surface is heat and beverage resistant and scarcely shows a 

.finger print! ’

Quality constructed throughout with those unusual 

details seldom fou n d  in furn iture at this low  price. 

Drawer partitions, finished interiors, pin trays, and plate 

glass make-iip shelf. Truly the 

bedroom suite of yyur dreams!

rpA

T>Mk,

/

LOWER OTERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES**

Willy— Willys Furniture M art
W. E BRAMtnER
EAStLAND

305-7 S SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W. O- SMITH
T E X A S
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Your Opportunity

BASEBAU
CALENDAR

By United Pren 
Yaetarday'* |t««ults 

TEXAS LEAGUE 
tioufton 10 Fort Worth fi 
Dallai 8 San Antnnio 1, 
Oklahoma City 4 Beaumont 2. 
Tulia 3-K Beaumont 1-7.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
Gladewater at Bryan, postponed, 
rain.
Manhall 8 Henderson 0.
Taris 12 Tyled 9.
Kiifore 8 Lonir%’ien 7,

BIG SXATE LEAGUE
(iuinr-vtile 6 Sherman Denison 3. 
Temple 10 Greenville 8.
Wichita Falls 6 Texarkana 3. 
Wuro 3 Austin 1,

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Painpu K llorger 6. 
l.uhiHH'k 3-8 Amarillo 2-6. 
I.ame.ia 12 CJovis 7.
Ablui(Uer<|ue 10 Abilene 0 (1.3 in- 
inirs).

LONG HORN LEAGUE 
V’ermm 0 Uullinicer 3 
Sweetwater 11 Uoewell  ̂.'"i 
Ode- a at Midland, poHtponed 
rain.
Piv Sprinir 8 San Anicelo 1.

RIO GRANDE VALLEY 
LEACUC

Corpus Christ! 2 Robstown 1.

t

AN EASY SOLUTION
TO W ASHDAY 

PROBLEMS
MEN'S SHIRTS

Starched and finished the way 
you like them.
Just call 60 and wc’ll pick up 
your wa.sh and return it to you 
in record time.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"W E APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

eoriiiiW eoiiDs
I’liB "Oppoi'lunity Bond Drive"

r ier tells Its own stary, Buylac 
S. Savings Bunds is the sairsf, 
best tuvestaenl a person can make, 
A nest-sgf af Savings Bands, aecard- 

log ta ecanomie axperta, neaas 
"araserraUan far yaarscU, yaor faai- 
lly and yaar coantry. DutrtbuUoa 
ai Uie Natienal debt Is ane way a( 
maintaining a soand eeenomy, both 
Individually and natisaally.

Note t# Editors; This "Opportaa, 
My Drivo" posUr la available 
1- and S-cdlaM itia amta

Laredo 4 Brownaville 6.
' I»el Kio 4 McAllen 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
rhieago 6 New York 2.

• I'itUburgh 4 Brooklyn 2 
I'hiladelphia at Ciminnati, iw.vt 
polled, rain.

I St. I.uuU 8 RoMton 4.
I AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 6 Detroit 4.
Boston 21 St. Louis 2.

' Chicago 2 i*hiladelphia 1. 
j  Cleveland 8 Washingtorv 2. 

Today's Gosses 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

: San Antonio at Dallas 
I Beaumont at Oklahoma City 
I Shreveport at Tulsa 

Houston at Fort Worth 
BIG STATE LEAGUE 

Sherman-DeniKon at Gaine.srille 
Texarkana at Wirhita Falls 
Warn at Austin 
Gree-iville at Temple.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
Tyler at 1‘aris 
Kil -ore at Longview.
.Marshall at Henderson. 
Gladewater at Bryan.

T E X A S  
N e w s  Br i e f s

By luted PreM

Lam/ia, June 25. (L’ I'I Fun- 
rial services and burial will be 
held here today for W It Kelly,
83, real estate pioneer and pro- " V 'T  r*" “ * , i» .,accused of transporting a l.i-yeai

I will receive a scholarship to the I ‘ for immoral purpoog.' —-•-
Ruial Pastor's conference at At- | Bidwell wag
lanta, Ga.

TYLER. June 25, (L'Pl Wil I 
liam Alfred Bidwell, 26, will tx' '  
arraigned here .Monday before 
Federal Judge Randolph Bryant I 
on a white -lavery rharge. I

The Miami, Fla., man, arrested 
two weeks ago at Athens, Tex., u ,

N di.
Toimar Counfy jail at I'a...

perty owner.
Kelly, one o f the first settlers 

111 the South Plains area, died 
yesterday.

old girl from Miami to Athen-

COLLEGE STATION, June.J.I 
i l 'Pl -  Rev. A. J. .Mohr, pastor 
of the .kroeriean l.utherian 
Church, Bellville, was proudly 
wearing the title ‘ rural pastor <u' 
the yea' for Texas' today. .

Awarded the title by the pro
gressive farmer magazine, Mohr

In ea^e your'e interested . . .
t he war over. You can relax

U N K L E . H A N K  StY

W KNOWIN' WHAT TO 
FORGET IS JUST AS IM
PORTANT AS KNOWIM* 
WHAT TO RCMSMBER.

Damage Suits 
Filed By French

DALLAS, Tex., June 25 (I 'P )
, Three damage -uits filed by the 
' French government and seeking 
! }.'ll8,".'yii from two railroads for

 ̂ WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
I LEAGUE 
; I’amiHi at Rorger.
I LubbfM'k at Amarillo.
; loime.-a at Clovis.
.kbilene at .kibuquerque.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Ri -well at .Sweetwater 

I Dig Lpnng at San Angelo. 
(Ideseg at .Midland.
Dallingcr at Vertion.

RIO GRANDE VALLEY 
LEAGUE

Mc.Allen at D-1 Rio 
Corpus Chriiiti at Robstown. 
Laredo at Brownsville.

fiour list in the Texas City dis
aster of April 16, 1947, were on 
file here today.

Defendant in two of the suits 
was the Missouri-K.'jisas-Trxas 
Railroad. Gulf, Colorado and .8anta 
Fe Railway was defendant in the 
third.

The damages uskad were for 
38,14^ bags of flocr, parked at 
dockside in railroad ears or in 
watFrfront warehouse storage 
when the French freighter tirand 
Camp exploded to touch o ff the 
harbor area holocaust.

T . L. F A G G  • 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

3lu Fxcliaaf* Bldg. 
B97

W A N T E D ! 
LAUNDRY

Finished or Rough Dry 
WET WASH. 5c LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W. Main Phono 560 M

I.': butter jn a hot di.-h. Our 
‘ ■uree u as direct as a punch m | 

the nose. The kids are home on 
the range again. Sale of cow Vry 
uit.- are up 25 per rent and 

Indian -uit- ace up 15 per ernt 
” ce. the nation. .Atom di.sin- 
tegraioTs and machine guns are 
slumping. The kula aren't so 
s'rr.ng on battling the Nazis any 
mure . . . .  but they're bark with 
Buffalo Kill, kit Car—sn, Dan I 
Boon and .'sitting Bull. No matter 
what diplomiits -ay around the 
conferer.ee tables, the next gene
ration seem.- to have reached an 
an-wrr. Maybe a go.d mill. 
ralor for the future.

Two employees of the P-nr 
Railroad in Pittoburgh were 
’ ifk*Ml up for -teaii g 2.50,00*. 
igh- ^ultv. It probably -eemed 
'ik' H bright Ulea at the tmo 
On - I light id-a that atway. pay*
I ff  i to ki-ep your car in con- 
liii on wiih regular check-ups and 
.n ic e  at WARREN MOTOR 

I't).. 'lOt; Ea-t Main St. See u.* 
■lov befi-re vacali n driving for a 
omplet. brake check-up. Our 

skilled n-echanits have the kn"W 
how an-l miuipmcnt to give srou a 
first-rate job. .Avoid accidents 
and expense due to faulty brake*. : 
Drive in or phone 61&

JIM HORTON TIRE
409 East Main

SERVICE
nwne2S8

Y O U R  C R E D I T  IS

-----FOR BETTER USED CARS, SEE—

M'e know that during thi.< hot 
weather your thoughts turn to 
cool thing.s. That’s why we are 
making every effort to have Just 
the International Harvester re- : 
frigerator your family needs. If 
you want to be sure that summer 
foods are kept safely cold . . . 
come to GRIMES BROS., today.

King Motor Co. GRIMES RROS.
FORD Sr-mVICE 

PHONE 42
I« IH Trucks ond Tractors 

300 West Commerce * 
Phone 620

JOBBERS CLOSE OUT

S P EC IA LS

LO W
M O N T H L Y  P - I Y M E N T S

For This Gorgeous, All Steel
YOUNGSTOW N KITCHEN

that never needs painting. That 
wipes clean and spotless at the 
flick of a towel.

1-

Reg, 20e Yatut Admiration 16 CountReg, 20€ Yatut A

TEABAGS Pkg, 10
Reg, 2 For 25c Ytdue

ZIP FREEZE 2 Phgs,

Reg, 59c Yatue Stateyo

CRYSTAL WHITE SYRUP *5 .a. c -3 5 ‘

StoraRC space wherever you want it. Work space 
a’plenty and the beautiful Youngstown Kitchen- 
aider Sink makes dishwashing a breeze. i

Youngstown all steel kitchens are Tailor Made for 
your home. Sections arc designed to fit where you 
want, the way you want.

Jle^. 25c Yatue Fredrick Oranutated

«11-2 ik. Box r
Let us measure your kitchen and show you our 
model planning kit that will give you in min
iature your dream kitchen.

Giover Farm Stores LAME MOTOR CO.
305 E. M.-iln St. Edfrtland Phone 44

SEIBERLIRB
HAVE THAT

Jim Horton Tire Service
Y O U R  C R E D I T  i $  t3

.L
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;. MnusnRiEs
m  SEIZED

PRAGUK, (UP> —  
Church loi^rr^  »aid to<i«ty that 
i K  iri>v»Br«iMnt ha<j Mixed nine 
4'atKeMi eohredils and monajiter- 
k* __ in Enovaki*. whane o«her 
kuartexi ,,ran>trt«d a mauntini;
wave a t  clerical arraaU. 
I Inforntandi i^ td  the

z
Mixed

nonaxteriei helonfcd to the, 
Deauik OkmintcMi a n d Saleaian 
orderii. Ppli^ ware reported to 

X  Ê ava ante red a ESalesian monaet- 
. at . TuMra, near Bratialava, 

tke munka ant rntwo 
I

trui'ka and taken to anothet 
mopB'tery at Sa.'tin in W ' tein 
Slovakia, the sources said. monk« 
from  three other mona-terh- at 
MichatovKkan, Zilian and Korn- 
arno were report ei) in<r\'ed to Sa 
ti,n, where the reu'ar ni*mlM'ir 
Were asked to make reuni for 
them.

A report published herv ye.-tei-

the Vatican wa» "MrxinB: Weid- 
vrn eapltali^m in it.- fi){ht against 
Slav ,oi ialisni."

T>te C r-ch  ST i»)i«t oiirun 
>\!ib-d’ i' Slovi) ,'ai<l tile “ ahtl- 
n a '' activity'l o f  .krchbishopj 
• to - lleran ir., hi collentcue- 
.e." “  ri 1 'd  b\ the eneno?-- of 

o n ;  r - i : ; ; i t T y . ”  ;
n  .ilon.atle report r. uhmif* 

W hiot in yesterday indicated | 
the archhishop in̂ yrtu l»e ar- 

I till •'on ■ ihar»- f "vspio- 
na.' •”  III behalf o f  the I niti d
Stater. They ..laid 1'. S, officialej 

ad been -i d to eXlwet the 
prehile'.< :ii re.'i at any time on j 
•tru .piU ip ' chat US’ ■) |

T ' i M lb-•tine Slovo lenewied a

as >«
t|'d|w JoMied into police

day said Slovak offieiaU h a t l ' u.arnii.x> fir»t ,'ound implicitly by 
“ taken certain rtepr”  airainst a . Hi^-oiied Antonin Zapotocky, that  ̂
number of pric-t- and bu-l.ups t h • 
who had 'atleiiipted to aroui-e fuitl.i 
disorder at several places." | bi.H

•Another publi.-hed rejiort said n h . '.

rov''nnient ims' it take 
action ;i(t 'in-t the a f̂eh-
tnd his Catholic hiera-

)AniE AUTOMATIC WASHER SPINS 
a POUNDS DRYER.

-sLAMB MOTOR COMPANY

*Il
!ilV

inf to '‘Uan up th»* 
on.'-VH*'* m whurh ur*

. :»Ai» \ -^IVv’ the'
a n H «  n t i-t .ite ;

on:^n
■* \\ i*

Ajiiii. I
tj.t tvi-ry- 

frvr»i--m o f ;  
!Jut il

/

V MEDICAL EXPENSE AND TREATMENT
A New Emergency Policy

V '
Up To

.^OUO.UO Protect Your Fairily
fm

l ’ (> To 
si.o iin .iio

Au iri'Kate 
For K.icli Pffson

a x> A«gr**i:ate 
^  • jQw Each Feraon

of PoUo 
trie Paralysis)

Pius $500.00
In cash should you or 

rs 0l your fam
ily eovcrsd by the pol- 

acddrntally kill-
ae e »

PLUS: These 
Dread Diseases

Small Pox 
Meninqitis 

Tetanus

• Leukemia
• Scarlet Fever
• Diphtheria
• Spinal or Cerebral 

Encephalitis (sloopinc 
sicknc.s.s)

• Rabies imcluding preven 
tative inoculations)

For Treatment 
Of Cancer

Pius $500.00
of
or

for accidental loss 
one hand, one foot 
one cv»'.

PUJS S500.00 
Immediate benefit and 
S»,v<i.iki fMT month for 
too months for acciden
tal douidc limb or eye 
losses or total paralvsis 
ri lower lintb.'i result ins; 
from injiir>’ to the spin
al cord.

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Association 
United Benefit Life Insurance Company

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
POUO —  HOSPITAL — ACCIDENT —  LIFE INSURANCE

r . M. WILHITE 
Special Representative

205 South Lamar 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

A BARROW OF FUN—*‘I know it will be fun for the baby," 
said Mrs. Roka bt. C,air as she heayed on the handles of a wheel- 
b,>rrow loaded with tugsage and son Adolphua Prienda wava 
guodby as she leaves Four Oaks tourist camp, near JarksooviUig 

f i t . ,  begiuuutg bar walking UiD to Detroit, Mich.

necessary to add that w’e wilt do! H c r C
C-I-I)lhii.r iwivihle to hit the
finjcrrn of thonr who would like F rOlTl T c x AB L-lty  
to d.iTiide Ihv religiou.- feelings j ■ -■
of others.’ ’ Mr. apd Mrs. (ieurce lasater

It rharged that B. ran’s am- and son'tlleiin, o f Texas Cby, are 
l.ltion to lieeome a ranlinal had a spending their vacation visiting
maj r bi-aring on the failure of*^ith their parents at Kokomo and,

Kastland. I,ast Sunday all o f the | 
children except Mr. and Mrs. Alvin ' 
Lasater of Sundown, met at the ! 
home of his mother, Mr. and -Mrs. * 
W. S’ . Stephens for a family re
union.

the chuich and state to work out 
«ome kind of an agnement.

"The Vatican did join the 
anti-Slav intrigue.' by a mere 
chance,"  ft .-aid. “ It has- a 
century o f tradition in this. The 
worst -uffering o f the Cxech 
nation and it. mod difficult
m imcnts when it wa- on „ f  Kokomo, Mr. and Mrs.

ii»; - - - - -

j Attending the reunion were: Mr 
land Mrs. Tom Lana ter and family, 

M,-. and Mrs. Jake ('araway and

. d.-e of eeon.»wiie dewtructian kl-j Truitt Norris, Mr and -Mrs. Ari 
lavs were connected somehow, e.rbon, Mr. and Mrs.

with The Vatieaii. Today it iS'l,oyd l>evans of Roby, Fred Itillan 
sening We.tern capitalism and . of Kastland, Mr. and Mrs. Grimes, 
•t fight ngsin-t Slav ,'̂ aliciaH>m.’’ , Mr. and Mrs. Snaps of l.inglevil’.e,

-------------------------- ----  ; Mr. and Mrs. John Lauiter of Gor-
' man, Bill t’ole o f Koyalty, and 

Miss .krreta t'lemmer of Abilcoe.Sleelks Make Good in Time I
INDIAN.XKILIS (L’ P) - B .  1 1 . . ________________

rar-ipticll rccetTid a pocket watch ^
fur his 65th birthiiuy. It wa.s the; "rraters of the Moon"- ....... ....... - ..... — .... ____ region In
same watch h- wife had given* |,,uthea)it Idaho hai no makes, 
him a. a birthday gift 17 vesr> | Tlda. extinct volegnlc wa-teland 
ago. The watch was stolen in 1!*-T3l euataint ■ surpriaing number of 
and recovered in goo.1 condTlion.' animals, but the snakes find the 
reiently by Indianapolis tde.'going too reopK over the Jagged 
teitives. lurfaces.

' EASTLAND, TEXAS f   ̂ . 

I i  ■■ ■

Electrical
Contractors

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL •

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HAD A PART IN 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF EASTLAND’S 

NEWEST HOUSING PROJECT

FOR ELECTRICAL W ORK See—
Sherrill ElectricPhone 381J

PENDERY CONST. CO
1

f

f  ^
\ 1 , K . CROWN BUILDING CO
J • H. R. GARB CO.

BUILDERS 
FT. WORTH,

DEVELOPERS 
FT. WORTH,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
FT. WORTH TEX.

C O M E S
k
1
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o
il
dfl
ii
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ti
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il
u
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«

TO OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, lUNE 26 
AT 201OAKLAWN ST. FROM 1 P. M. TO S P. M.

Hwtns

a
*
f

1
«

THIS IS THE nRST OF THE HOMES 
TO RE BUH.T IN HILLCREST ADDITION 

THESE HOMES ARE COVERED BY 100% G. L LOANS

J  . . • ee ■ esidtt - ww ^ jdid^r.r.*. f . . .
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7U
<i«y. ic p«r worS o t r y  day thwaafter.

itr accompuny aU Claialliad adyartiNaa. 
p h o n e  SOI

And •l^lrU I
lUnl

«•« ■ - l.*w down p«ym«iil 
. • Com*  in bow

your ckoico. LAMB S10T. 
JMFANY.

FOK SAI.E» Chickft 1 to 4 weeks 
ol(i» Pncei reduced |2 to $4 per 
100, Moeleyi Uiitchery 802 West 
Hulluiii Street llrecketiridKe Tex
as. •

KOR R P N T

[jA I.E : 1939 Chevrolet Club 
Fitted with pick up box. 

eel t'sr for farm or utility 
jood rubber, motor ha. ap- 
nately 8,000 mllee. McGraw 

Companv.

f e e "  SALE: 1938 iiodfe Two 
Sedan, flood rubber, orig- 

Sl^/iniab. LaU of transportation 
fair ptice. McGraw Motor

f)R  SALE: Laying hana. White 
hghoma Phone dVS-Wl or ap- 
|r tO l^S <lMUia»laa StraaL
)R SALE: 1-1948 model Ford 

»r with Redder, planter and 
vpUk plow, weedcr 

tw ^erhaul job and

tall H With Buater, 
, cultieatar. Extca

Chalmen with Bed- 
and cultivator. Now 

) to lell.
^ a ll B with planter 
pr. Good condition,

W look these Trmrtori 
^  have a trade. 

AC TO R COMPANY
A in  Phone 683
^  Unpointed .helving, 

^  er. Exchange Bldg. Co.,

FOK RENT— nparlmeiii and Ued 
riHim. 400 .South Daugherty.
hoK  KENT: Office ipare. A deair- 
able auite of officet for rent, in 

I modern, conveniently located Ex
change Building. Corner West 
Main and luimar, room 311 or 
Phone 323.
FOR KE.NT: Small fumiahed 
houMe, frigidaire and bill. paid. 
213 Wert Pattermn.

KE.S’T: 2 houaea, aee Mra. 
Ruby Thomaa Route 1 Eaatland
FOR RENT: Furniahad Apart
ment, utllitiaa paid. Eaat aide 
Square, Sikaa building. Phone 638
FOR RENT: Small modern rot 
tage auitable for coupe. 417 
South Lamar St

BUMPER CROP GETS A BOOST—Thta ntw trallar Uft,, 
laatallod at a 60,000-buahcl grain elavator in St Mary’s, Kan., 

up and dumpa a 60>toa loadtd trallar in 90 aacondn Tha 
*lO-foot truck and trallar platform twlnga 31 faat through a 40«;
dagroo aro. Th# naw 'Talia>tha-truck" method ia axpacted tw 
rallavo tha botUanaek at grain tlavatort during harvaetlng of thia 

yoar’i  huntpar qqp.

•̂ mns ■M4E.

FACTS ABOUT
SERIES T  U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

You Should Know■ A n T T i Becauae they’re the obllgatlcns ei Om
nation in the world—Uncle Bam.

R18UA88: They can always ba redeemed cm an upward aeale 
of valut, but never at a loaa to the tnveator. They're 
non-tranaferable, and can only be sold back to the 
Oovemment thua being removed trem 
fluctuations.

LIQUID: Any bank wUl eemvert your Banda Into cash at a 
moroent'i notice. In the meanuma they accumulate 
increment equivalent to $4 lor every tl Invested If 
held tan years. In other wofda, cash plus tntereat 

RE8ERVB: Whan the going gets rough they arc available for 
your dlatreas. And always they are a raaerva Iw 
your future financial Independenca.

O. K kVONUMY: Tbalr purchase hclpa rtabtUas the eoaocay by ra- 
mowlng aurplue funds from the mending channels; 
thay're an mveaC-nent In your country; aalst do not 
Increase the national debt aa proceed, are uaed to 
rsUra tha lea. managahle debt bald by trana-
farrlng It to Indlvlciuala.
Unlike cash, theaa laeuiiUaa will bt replaoad If loat 
or dmtroyed
On sale at bamka. port cflleea. building and loan 
aaaoclatlona. Federal Beaerve Banka and branchia 
local mductiies maintaining payroll aavtnga plans. 
Bond-A-Mooth bank plana, and other Imiilng 
agenta.
Restricted to Indlvlduala wtM) may purchase up to 
$10,000 each year, in rcglatered loraa. A eo-«woar, 
er eumvor, may bt itartgnanvl 
Increment tubjaet to Federal toeoma torm. bat 
gkampt from taxes imposed by any Btato. Fadaral 
pcaaaalorn. er cthar loeal ta x ^  authority. Ttortr 
valua not aaampt from mtato. tolMrltancc. giti m 
other eaelaa taxaa, wtoathat Fadaral er Btalw

L O M -F R O O F :
AVAIIABII.ITT;

O W N B U R IF ;
I

Flies end $12 Coee
.MIU-’OKD. .V II. ( I P )  — It 

coat Robert A. Pease $12 to rid 
hia property of flies teniporarly. 

•'..M' iiaU u .mudge fire built to 
liive of f  tjie flies. A fire lookout 

saw the sniuke and ordered a p- 
uiutu.-. to the -SCI n̂ -. A muiitcipal 
ourt judge ordeied Pease to pay 
h* co.st of the fire department's 

call.

Cl.an BariUry
lT. I.OUIS ( t' l ’ )--Police .-aid 

wu you'.hful bur^lura confessed 
they Wouldn’t t» airt the urge to 
lal:( th -ir .Saturday night baths 
it t!.” h me of one of their 
vlt.i ns. .’.rreited leveral day-
aUr, the pair adiiiitted Ih it "The 
ii'.h’.ub looked M) pretty we

Uidii't n ost.”

• isp,<ed her baly in her rt^bio 
'bawl rbpibf.d a telephone

pole with him. The waters rose m 
ist, -'he siiid, that lh*‘ l*aby wa? 

orn fii'm her arm- l>ef re .-he 
,u'd r< ach -utfety.
One child was froien to death 

under a wind-drive pile of large 
hail tones, just out of the sight 
if hit frantic mother who could 

not fttree open the ice-jamme*i 
doer that separated them.

I Omi U o g ^ E a .i^
r.OSTUS (U P )— Toddy, a f #  ynxr-old r r o f.|^ ^  (livei • 4Apartmcnt houRc whcr« <Jo|pi ar« 

>̂i:rr#‘d. ,Jn the -M!
Teddy*! i-wn r>, M>w arHl mr̂  Willijim R. I>out»lrrtX  wxk in«M rted fo r hit baiiefit. 1 that alf dofu are barred from the budclini^ **cxrept Teddy.**

T Y P E W R IT E R S
A d d in g M achines

NEW and REBUILT ''''

STE PH E N S  
Typewriter Co.

417 S Lamar St 
Tal. 43# Eaallaad

SEC O N D  HAND  
B A R G A I N S

W e  Buy. Sell mmd 

MRS M ARGIE CRAIG
20B f.e»tnMi«rt r 

FIm * .  any

HELP WANTED
WANTED* Men to m II Burial In- 
aumnee. Phone 17.
AGENTS OR SALE.SMAN WanT- 
ed. Up to $50.01) in a week and 

I tailored suit fur yourself without 
naviny one rent. Write for plan. 
Stonefield Corp., Dept T-730. 632 
8. Throop St., Chicago 7. III.

AT LEAST 42 DIF IN 
HASH FLOOD IN MEXICO

a% ,  a>R SAI%; a Squares good see- 
hand fofw. gated iron. 610 

Xuth Cunaallec.

>K SALE; b foot Electcolux ice 
Good condition, sell at a 

Ig.tin. 209 West I'attcraon.
.SALE; Garden tractor, 

etylenc welding torch with cut- 
Ig atachtoent Apply at Hampa 
|fe, Ciscia

u have paid enough rent to own
|h..mc haven’t You? Some prop- 
y la declining, but not as much 
'O'l u a  paying rent just figure 
our aan. than sec roe.

4 acres 8 roam house, lights and 
$1400.

11 - 2  acres 4 room house close 
$2600.

4 lets 2 room house $850.
So acres 6 room house modern 

highway $4200.
Store building and living quart- 

$2850.
pm comer lot paved both

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs’*. Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
48$ .

PACHUff.A, .Mexico, June 26 
—At lea.-t 42 pers ms died here 
last ni.;ht when a cloudburst, 
hail storm and flush flood 
ra\aged thra ccnturien-old sliver 
mining town, authorities said to
day.

■Ninteen women, fifteen men 
ind eight children were counted 
xmong the victims of the roinute- 
long storm.

WANTED: Seeking oil employ
ment, foreign or domestic? Drop 
card box 26U3, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
WANTED: Plain aew'iu and al
teration work. Phone 354, Room 
14 Alhambra hoteL

NOTICE
SIZE lee staa, the Frigidaire re- 
frigeveler effers mare ectaal food 
•lorofo spoco ood costs loss por 
cubic foot tkoo any otkor brood 
rofrigoralor oo tha atarkat. Soa 
Frigidoiro and bn convincod. 
Lojsib Motor Co.

>i r«i
f j  $4500.
> room real nke heme cloaa in 
pavement $4000.
05 acre, form, one half good 
ss, good 5 room house on mail 
I nchool route, an Ideal farm 
lOu.

room real nice home on Soa- 
n 6800.
Dnr o f best ronrtructed homes 
city real nice finish 8 lota beaut 
1 landscape and flowers 86000. 
$nd that is not all, tee me,
S. E. Price.
OR SALE: New 80-30 Win- 
ster, 7 shot lever action re- 
ter. Retail $65.00 will sell for 
.00. See at Willy-WiUys Furni- 

-e Mart
SALE: Unpainted shelving, 
lumber. Exchange Bldg. Cb., 

tie 322.
foot Electrolux 

|O0.‘ . enge $35. Call Tom
Ivelace ^-4
)R SALE; Peaches for sale. 

,•2 mile south o f Olden on Smith 
ace.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization, regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 

I Equalisation will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 

* Courthouse in the town *>f East- 
land, Eastland County, Texas at 
10 o’clock A. M., beginning on 
Wednesday the 6th day of July, 
1949, and from day to day there
after, for the purpo.se of determ
ining, fixing and equalixiug the 
vafue of any and all taxable prop
erty lituatH in Eaatland County, 
Texas, until such valiles have fin
ally been determined for taxable 
purposes for the year 1949, and 
any and all persons interested or 
having buiineaa with said Board 
are hereby notifiod to be present.

,  W. V. Love, County Clerk, 
Eaatland County, Texas.

(Seal)
Eastland County,
Eastland, Texas.
22nd day of June, 1949.

It ia not considered burglary 
in Texas, according to Tha Amer
ican Magazine, to steal'  goods 
hanging on the outside of a house.

Paucha, which grew up a-1 
loond the o'deit mihe in the west-j 
?rn hen'.irhpcre, the real doll 
monte, is about 60 miles north of 
Mexico City and aliout 450 miles 
south of laredo, Tex. The Indians 
»e /e  working the real del monte 
when Herman Cortes arived in 
1.519. j

Most o f the victims died in the i 
crowded Juarez msiket area.! 
Flood water* battered down *ine 
wa'I o f the market and Filled it 
to a depth of about ten feet.

“ It was like dumping a pail o t. 
water into a dish,”  said luis 
Moreno, a volunteer worker. 
“ The waters sma.-hed down the 
two streets that channel into the 
market and ju*t filled it up. The, 
people who h:id Jammed the place

to get out of the rain drowned 
without a chance.”

The raging waters scattered 
hea\y refrigerator*, tore sway 
steel doors on buildings and. at 
the height of the brief tempest, 
pu'hed in ' wo-feet thick bnck WBII.S.

The wall rs spread o\it over 
hu.siiiess and re- îdential districts 
for a distance of almost a mile 
around the flooded market. They 
reached a depth of about 6 feet 
f r a  time but receded in a few 
heurs.

In addition to the 42 known 
dead, 40. persons were injured

leriously and from 2U0 to 4U0 
had been reported missing.

Though Authorities believed the 
death toll will grow as search con
tinues. they were inclined to fee l' 
that the number of missing' 
persons would drop as confusion 
passea I

.Many of the persons being I 
treated in the Hospital Civil foi | 
their injuries were almost crazy |

with grief over the loss of friends 
or relatives.

One woman of the humble cla-. 
kept repeating “ my son is tort, 
my son is lo.st." She could not re
member her .son's name or give 
•ithorities any description of 

him.
Another woman told this re- 

|>orter that, trapped on the street 
by the furious waters, she

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
W heel A U gnm eni

TAXI

Alwdjrt ftl H sf •!
t»hoi»« to ixKi jraMi fom

to 24-lioiir-eerTwe.

C IT Y  T A X I  
C O M P A N Y

CONNF.I.LEE HOTEL

SEAT CO V ER
S A L E

Not Cloth. .  .^ot Fibtf. . .  
b«t Frhmus Long-Wtoring

T lr e o to n o
.VELON PLASTIC
loth Front and |„,talled  
B a c k  B o a t s  
Meat Ceachos 
a a d  B a d a a s 24 .95

CECIL HOUFIELD
ON THE SQUARE ^HONE 102

Go To Hail
( o r

Tjrpowrilor ood 
Addiog Mochioo 

REFAIR.S
Ooe of the besi aqoiped ebops 
io tbo Sootbwoet. la EoSlload 
County 2$ yaara 
421 WEST COMMERCE S«. 

TELEPHONE 4S

I

Y«iir Lm aJ
U5F.D-COW

R«wo«»« St*ch
F N L ^

fo r  S«F«Bc«
PHONE 14 1 COLLECT

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

windshield?
l i t  wi rtp/art It

^  With l O’f
U FITY  PIATE GLASl

Scotti
SOOT WORKS 

i f  S. HwSBorry 
R h e m e  9 f 0 9

O'KEEFE & MERRITT GAS RANGES SAVE 
UP TO 357. ON FUEL COSTS

U M B  MOTOR bOM PANY

New 1949
^ FRIGIDAIRE

6 eu. f t  M aster Model

Refrigerator
M S

FRIG’ DAIRE IMPERIAL COMBINES 
HOME FREEZER AND REFRIGERATOR

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

Dr. E<lw. AdoUttii

Optometrist
loUBlag in Ey« Exam

ination and GI099M. 
405-6 Exchong* Bldg.

A Eastland. Taxoi 
T«L 30

N O W !
Shoald Bo Takon

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowiiig young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to lin^ you to 
friendr and relatives a- 
rroB.’i the miles I

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canarta Studio

f fc  Go Anywhere
Pbaoo 047

FRIGIDAIRE MEANS MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY INSIDE AND OUT

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

The Car and it's Companion—
The automobile is useless and harmless without the driver. 
With the driver it may becomp most useful, but never harm-w 
less. No operator o f a moving vehicle ever realizes his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck., Then it dawns 
on him that be is living in a world with other people, some 
very peculiar, who have plenty of personal and property 
rights. So if you drive, drive carefully, But never without 
adequate ^nsurance protection.

aosUaod
EARL BENDER & C O .

(leearaaea ttaea IIM )

Biowrs SANnVRIlil
DRUG LESS H E A LIN G  
“ Where People Gel W e ll’

If heellK  ̂it your problom* we invite you (o ue.

27 Y E A R S  IN CISCO

Just Look at Thoso foaturoal

•  ixcluahre Qukkub* Troys
• Lorfs, Blots topped Hydfoto-
• Lorfo CoW-Stomt*
• 12-SoNinf CoM Cawirol

usablo spoco on Iho naw flat 
top

froxan food itorogo in tha 
big Supor-Fraazar

room for koaping froth or 
froxan moots

spoco for loofy vogotablos 
and fruits

usoblo shelf space for other 
foods

food storage capacity per 
dollarAnd with ofl Ifcii Ihoro it tho famous Motor-Miter mochonion, Wia timplost coid-makar evor bulH. Evary Frioidaire has H, and it it protectod against tarviea axponso for 5 yaorsi

•»••• 4

• Stroomllnod Sholvet -
• AN-a*rxal«in bitoriar
• Intoflar UfM
• Loroe food ifawm  space ki 

kWchesi tpoca

f
O
t

l<

I
]

I

C om o in. Aak U t A b o u t a  Trade-In. See fr ig id o iru  ~  A m urieo'a  N o . I Ao/rigorafot

LAMB MOTOR CO.

i .

.‘U15 E. Main

..f.
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Telephone* 601 - 223M r. and Mrs. 0 . B. Crowley Honored On Golden Wedding Anniversary
Honoring th«r pnrenU, Mr *nd l.onnie, of En.itlnnd and Mr

Mr*. 0. B. Crowley, 204 South m d Mrs. Marvin Hutto and Char- 
Connelle Street, yho are cele- , leg of Olden.
brating their Golden Wedding .\n- All o f the friends o f .Mr. and 
niversary, July 3rd, their children Mrs. Crowley and of their rhild- 
wfll hold open house for them at ren and their families were cordi- 
their home. Sunday afternoon ally invited to call.
from 1 until 5 o’clock. --------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. 
marr ed at Caddo in______ _ _ Rdeles Matron's
Mrs. Crowley’s mother on Sunday Ou+inq
morning at 10 e clock July Srd I 7 7
IdUU, with Kcv. C. J. McDonald
officiating. Membem of the Fideles Ma-

Ail o f th« children o f the coup- tro; ’ - o f the Firrt Boptut
le will be here and oith their Church met Vr̂ dmy evening at 
fami.Ue* will make up the house ^
party. They are Mr. and Mr* J. monthly social and business
W. Crowley, and daughter Jim- „clock
mie Lou of Oxnard Calif., Mr-.
W. M. Coiling* of Cisco and her Mn R L. Young gave the in- 
family, Mr Coiling*, Mr. and vocation and member* attending 
Mr*. Sunley CoUing*. Mr. and Me.Hdame.- .Salora Gilkey, A
Mr- Billy Culwell o f Ruing Star. S»»lte*. Annie Bennett. Clara

m

k
T.RAM, SUNDAY JITN* S«, 1949

o f aitielos from China will be oniM.  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Inaer will 
di.iplay. visit with the Messrs. Inxor’s sis-

i 'The regular Monday afternoon I ter, Mr*. Forest Fanner and fani- 
iiiectiiig of the group will be dis-| ily. 
peiised with, because of me lues-
day nioniiiig party.

Sermon Topics 
Announced For 
First Methodist

Rev. J. Morrii Bailey, pastor, 
will preach Sunday moining at 
lU:fiU on the subject ” l'h* Living 
Soul" at the First Methodist 
Church. A full choir is expected

There will be a call#'', meeting 
of member* of Epsilon Sigma Al
pha Sorority for 7:80 1\ M. Mon
day in the home of Mrs Everett 
Flow-man. Very urgent bvixines* 
matters will be decided upon and 
all members were urged to be pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Luca* of 
Houston, who formerly lived in 
Eastland in 1986, are here visit
ing hi* wife’* mother, Mr*. S. J.

Jeiua, I My Cross Have Taken" 
will be sung by a guartet: Mrs. 
Pat Miller, Mrs John Kilgore, 
Homer Smith, and Fat Miller. 
Mrs. T. J. Haley will play the 
uragn. Max Ward of Anson la 
visiting and will ling "Sunn**”  

' at the service.
' Sunday evening at 8;0u e':)ock 

the chior will be composed of 
I men. Fat Miller will lead the con

gregational singing. The pastor 
will preach on the theme "Calling 
Upon Jesus for Help."

Mann.

W. B. Day of El Faso has been 
visiting his brother, V. W. Day.

W. B. Day viaiud in Clyde and 
Abilene over the weekend.

Lives ««  Traasfasian*
JF.FFERSOK, Wia ( in  »— 

Clyde I)oerll« , 10. ~  j
plastic anemia aince he waa foud ■ 
months old. He has had a blood 
traiia/usion every six weeks for *1-1 
most 10 ycaifc All told, he’a rw j 
ceived about 80 pints of blood.

Heat and age ar* two enemigs  ̂
* n  quality. Either of them is i 

bad on the egg, but when both , 
are combined, the destruction of 
egg quality ii rapid.

TEXM

SUNOAl 
Tb* Hil> 

“Tk̂  
Marjori*

suf
A B O /r ’ /sw.

»Ridfc*em Co

Mr. and Mni.

. 1
Mr. and Mri. O. B. Crowley

Mr. and Mrs. Pan Overand and |

Allt.'On, Mamn Hood, 
Slaughter,

and Dorthy and Ralph Colling*; V.
al»> o f C w o. Mr. and Mrs. Grady ^
W. Crowley, Diana and Joan, Mr. _  ,, ..
a<«i Mr*. J A. Summ.m and w.n ' *
Wmrr.n all o f I-«um e Beach. ( aL y  „  y j  y
Mr and Mr*. O. P. Stephenson williarw. John ISorsett. R  U 
^  Jo, o f Abilene, Mr and Mr*. Yourg, Dora Drake. FtU Drake, 
T.jL. Morgan and children, Man- r , \t Fattervin. Frank Lovett and 
lyh and Thomas, .Mr. and Mr* I_ Mn.se. .Susie Naylor and Ida 
.IL Crowley and children, FaUy i handler

daughter. Danna arrived Friday Square Dance here Ju-
evening and are the guests of Mr*. 'F . .
Overand’* parenU, Mr. and Mr*. They also arranged for appro- 
J V WUluimA. pnau? music and for callers for

__________  , ihe dance.

Square Dance Group 
i Formulate Plans

M re m -n  ." .M l Bee. 
NEWPORT, B t  (U:*) —  

Authorities used a novel method 
to get rid of a -warm of 25,000

F R Y E R S  -  F R Y E R S
' DRESSED AND DRAWN

Lb. 55c

HENS. Lb. -  40c
A R T H E R ' S

FEED AND PRODUCE

A R T H E R ' S  G R O C E R Y

bve* that settled on a hedge in 
front of .Mia* Ruth C. White’s 
grocery store. They called the fire

McKee, and Bill Collingt, made a 
tnp to .Abilgne F'riday, w-hcre they 
conferred with Mr*. Betty Casey, 
prominent square dance teacher, 
who will contact and invite West 
Texas Dance Team*, and will al«o »tream* of water.
bring a »et of her 10 year old » t u - ------------------- --------
dents, to pe.-form at the fust an- ine acreage planted to wheat

department, which laid hose liM* 
bees vnUiand dr re o ff the

^ n  increase In attendance for 
Sunday School, morning worship, 
and evening worship 1* expected. 
Y’ou are cordially invited to be 
present for all tarvica*.

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. Wesley Hooper, 

students o f Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity at Abilene arc the week 
end guests here in the hons* of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hooper.

Mrs. C. F. SlauRhter ha* return
ed to her home in Houston, fol
lowing a weeks visit here in the 
home of her lister, Mr*. J. F. Mc
Williams and Mr. McWilliams, 
8035 Msderia Street

nual Homed Toad Ikrby, in which this year in the United State* will 
the group represented, the Bet* be by far the largest on record.
Sigma Fhl SoFority wljo are spon- , At one time the '.•aerokoo# con-

trolled over 50,000 miles of terri
tory in eastern America.JO Y DRIVE-IN

SATURDAY ONLY 
"BLOCKADE" 

With
.Madeline Carroll 

Henry Fonda

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pitman are 
leaving Sunday for Hotly Springs, 
Miss, to viiit with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Charles Pitt
man, and Charles, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Jones and 
son Jerry of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mri. J. R  Jones o f Stephenville 
ar* the guests her* in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I*rentiss Jones

Stewards Will 
Have Meeting

Joy Drive-In
Sunday and Monday 
"HOLD THAT GHOST" 

Bud Abbott 
Liou Costello

MR. AND MRS.

Home Owner
Mr. Landlor(i

AND

Mr. Builder
You are personally invited by E. L  Caraway 
to see Eastland's first Plastic Textone interior 
wall home. SUNDAY. JUNE 26.

The Tear-Proof. Crack-Proof Plastic 
Textone Home

The Pint Cost k  Practically The Only Cost 
To Textoned W alk. They Can Be Redecorat
ed Cheaper.

See Me For Your Decorating

Ee L* C araw ay

The Board of Stewards of First 
Methodist Church will meet in 
a railed meeting .Monday night at 
H:U0 o’clock according to N. F. 
McCamey, chitirman. Apprecia
tion is felt by all to Neil .Moore 
and Robert Vaughan for their 
splendid leadership in installing 
the efficient air conditioners for 
the .lanctuary. Y’ou are invited to 
worship in thii beautiful and com- 
fortabk church.

Mr and Mr*. W. H. Inzer and 
i«n BUI o f Pontotac, Miss., spent | 
several day* here in the home o f I 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Inter, and a c -! 
companied Mr. and Mrs. Inter and 
Julia Lynn as far as Lcvelland, 
when ttey left Sunday for a va
cation to be spent in Kuidoso, N.

Clay has finar particlaa than 
any other type of soil. The par
ticles in one pound o f clay have 
a total surface area of about on* 
acre, according to the U. S. De
partment of Agricaltar*.

BOSTON (UP) —  Ri .  
Blackman o f Southboro mak 
64-mile round-trip daily to si 4  
Northeastern University here* 
he never gest lonely on th* B 
jlis wife is a claaamate at Nf^ 
pattern. They’ll graduaU togi* J 
in 1961.

H A M C O C E ’ llf 
8ec<md Hand Stoi !

W* Boy, Bell and Trad. 
Any^iag of Value 

114 N. Seaaaa PfceM 4

LAST CA LL FOR

STORAGE
%

Let us take care of your furs and winter garments 
through the summer in our modem, cool, insulated, 
fumigated vault. All garments are insured against 
fire, theft and moths.

You cannot afford to do without this 
protoction. ths cost Is so smalL

You Pay Nothing 
Until Thb Fdl

WINNING S E R V E  — Ke ry  
Davies ipills his bottle of cham-

gac, but is scroat the finish 
to win th* Aral ConUnen-

tal-atylc waiter's race at Poly
technic Stadium in Chuwick, 
West London, England. All 
■lartcrf w e r e  permitted to 
oueoch their thirst on the wine.

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 Eastland, Texas

WSCS To Hold 
Birthday Party

Honoring Mr*. J. Morris Bailey 
and observing the tenth anniver- 
»*r)' o f the Women’* Society of 
Christian Service, members of the 
organization will have a break- 

I fast and garden party, Tuesday 
morning, from 9 until 11, at the 

I home of Mrs. James Horton.
This is an annual affair and a 

I silver offering will be given. It 
will be an Informal get together, 

; those w ho ran, were asked to spend 
! the morning, but those who can
not stay, were asked to feel free 

! to come and go at their conven 
' ience. All o f the women of the 
j church are invited and each asked 
to bring a guest.

As a culmination of a recent

c o o t  m r i i i e  w a ih i b  Aia
LUCAS'S

304 E. Main Pbon* 666

BEAUTY. 9

i

is a matter of perfection

T

V

You. your fam ily and your friends are invited to attend open house and see Eastland's newest home Sunday. June from 1P. M . to 5 P. M. at 201 Oaklaw n Street.
The Venetian Blinds in this home were made here in East- land By—
Edstldri(d Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.405V2 South Seaman Phone 436

'--‘A , -


